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No. 601

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 1, 1929 (P. L. 1216),entitled “An act
to define real estatebrokersand real estatesalesmen;and pro-
viding for the licensing, regulation, and supervisionof resident
and non-residentreal estatebrokers and real estatesalesmen
and their business,”changingeducationaland training require-
ments for licensure, changing the place of hearing, specifying
the natureand weight to begiven to the report of a representa-
tive appointedby the commissionto hold hearings in connec-
tion with any of its disciplinary proceedings,and providing for
the taking of testimony.

Real Estate The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Brokers License
Act. sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

suI~ec
9

n~ Section 1. Subsection(c) of section 2, act of May -

l~fay1, 1929, P. 1. 1929 (P. I.e. 1216),known as the “Real EstateBrokers
~.1216, a

1
n~endedLicense Act of one thousandnine hundredand twenty-

1952, P. L. 2117, nine “ amendedJanuary 18 1952 (P. L. 2117), is
further amended.

amendedto read:
Section 2. * * *

Exceptions. (c) Neither of the said terms‘‘real estatebroker” or

‘‘real estatesalesman” shall be held to include within
the meaning of this act any person, firm, association’,
partnershipor corporationwho, as owner, shallperform

~ ÷b,~~ ~~h rn~ t.~ r,rr~nprtv AwnAd by
—

them [nor any personwho sells land by public auction]
for or on behalfof the owner or ownersthereof,nor any
personholding in good faith a duly executedletter of
attorney from the actual owner of any real estate,
authorizingthe sale, conveyanceor leasingof such real
estatefor and in the nameof suchowner, or thenegotiat-
ing of any loan thereon,where suchletter of attorneyis
recordedin the office of the recorderof deeds,nor shall
t.hey be held to include, in any way, attorneysat law
and justices of the peace, nor shall they be held to
include any receiver, trustee in bankruptcy, adminis-
trator or executor,or any other personor corporation
acting under the appointment or order of any court,
or as trustee under the authority of a will or deed of
trust where only the transactionspertainingtheretoare
involved, or the duly elected executive officer of any
banking institution or trust companyoperatingunder
the banking laws of Pennsylvaniawhere real estateof
the banking institution or trust company only is in-
volved, nor shall they be held to include any officer
or employe of a cemeterycompanywho, as incidental
to his principal dutiesand without remunerationthere-
for, shows lots in such company’scemeteryto persons
for their use as a family burial lot, and who accepts
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deposits oui such lots for the representativesof the
cemeterycompany,legally authorizedto sell the same.

Section 2. Section6 of the act, amendedJuly 9. 1957
(P. L. 608), is amendedto read:

Section 6. (a) From and after January 1. 1930. it
shall be unlawful for any person,eopartnership,associa-
tion, or corporationto engagein or carryon the business,
or act in the capacity of a real estatebroker, or a real
estatesalesman,within this Commonwealth.without first
obtaininga licenseas a real estatebroker or real estate
salesmanfrom the department. After the effectivedate
of this act. no real estatesalesman’slicense shall be
issued by tile departmentor commissionto a copartner-
ship, associationor corporation.

(b) No personmay be licensedby the departmentor
commissionas a real estatebroker unlesssuch person
[is of the ageof twenty-oneyearsand upwards,a citizen
of the United States,andshall haveservedanapprentice-
ship in active practice, as a duly licensed real estate
saiesman,of not less than two years,in the employ of a
duly licensed real estate broker or brokers, or upon
application,proof of experienceequivalentthereto, and
no] (1) is at least of the ageof twenty-oneyears, (2) is
a citizen of the United States,(3) shall haveserved an
apprenticeshipin activepractice as a duly licensed real
estatesalesnianof not less than threeyearsin the employ
of a duly licensedreal estatebroker or brokers, or upon
application shall give proof of experience equivalent
thereto,and (4) such professionaleducationas the coin-

~ may, by rule and regulation, prescribe, but no
such regulation. shall bear upon the amount of general
education.possessedby any applicant.

(c) No copartnership,associationor corporationshall
be licensedby the departmentor commissionas a real
est.atebroker, unless all of the membersof any such
copartnershipor associationand all of. the officers of
any such corporation,intending to actually engagein
or actuallyengagingin the realestatebusiness.areduly
licensedreal estatebrokers.

(d) Any personwho remains inactive for a period Duration of non-
of sevenyearswithout renewing his licenseshall, prior activity.
to having a licensereissuedto him submit to and pass
an examination.

Section 3. The act is amendedby adding,after see- Act amended by
tion 6.1 a new sectionto read: adding a newsection 6.2.

Section 6.2. (a) The professionaleducationalrequire-
mentsrequiredpursuant to section 6 of this act shall be
taken in schools and educational institutions approved
by the commission.

Section 6 of the
act, amended
July 9, 1957, P.
L. 608, further
amended.
License required.

Qualifications for
licensing as real
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Restriction on
licensing asso-
ciations.

Commission to
opprove sehc>ols.
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School approval
requirements.

Revocation and
suspension.

Subsection (b)
section 10 of the
act, amended
July 9, 1957. P.
L. 608, further
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Notice and copy
of complaint to
be furnished.

aearings.
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ral to a represen-
tative.

(b) No such approval s/tall be given unlessthe school
or educational institution meets such standards with
regard to its proper administration, the number and
competencyof its teachers, adequacyof its physical
plant, and the characterand qualifications of its owners
and administrators,as the commissionby rule or regula-
tion shall require.

(c) The approvalof anyschoolor educationalinstitu-
tion maybe revokedor auspendedby the commissionfor
fraud or mistake in obtaining such approval or for
failure to maintain the standardsprescribedby the com-
mission. Beforerevoking or suspendingsuch approval,
the school or educationalinstitution s/tall be accordeda
hearing with notice to be held anddecidedin accordance
with the provisions of section 10 of this act and the
Administrative AgencyLaw. . - -.

Section 4. Subsection(b) of section 10 of the act,
amendedJuly 9, 1957 (P. L. 608), is amendedto read:

Section 10. * * *

(b) Before refusing, suspending or revoking any
license, the commission shall, in writing, notify the
applicantor licenseeof the chargesagainsthim, accom-
panying the notice with a copy of the complaint, if
any filed, andthe commissionshall accordthe applicant
or licenseeample opportunity to be heard thereon in
personor by counsel. If the applicantor licensee~haii
so desire, the commissionshall grant a hearing upon
such charges,to be held on not less than ten (10) days
prior notice in writing to the applicantor licenseegiven.
At such hearing, the applicantor licenseeshall be en-
titled to examine,either in personor by counsel, any
andall personscomplainingagainsthim, andas well all
other witnesseswhosetestimony is relied upon to sub-
stantiatet.he chargesmade. He shall also be entitled
to presentsuchevidence,oral andwritten, as he may see
fit, and as may be pertinent to the inquiry. The said
hearingsmaybe held by the commission,or any member
thereof,or by any of its duly authorizedrepresentatives,
or by any other personduly authorizedby the commis-
sion for such purposein any particular case [, andthey
shall be held in Harrisburg]. At such hearings,all
w-itnessesshall be duly sworn by the duly authorized
representatives,general or special, before whom the
hearingis held, and stenographicnotes of the proceed-
ings shall be taken and filed as part of tile record
[in the cause]with the commission. Whena matter is
referred to a representativeof the commissionfor hear-
ing, such person following the completion of the testi-
mony in the hearing before him shall file a report with
tile commissionsetting forth his findings of fact and
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recommendation. The commissionmay adopt the find-
ings in the report or may, with or w!tllout additional
testimony,either return the matter to the represenative
for such further considerationas the commissiondeems
necessaryor inaice additional furtii er or other findings
of fact on the basisof all the legally probative evidence
in the record and enter its conclusionsof law and order
in accordancewith the requirementsfor the issuanceof
an adjudication under the AdministrativeAgencyLaw
the act of June 4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), section 1, as
amended. Any partyto the proceedingsdesiringit shall
be furnished with a copy of such stenographicnotes,
upon the paymentto the department‘of such fee as it
shall, by generalrule or regulation, prescribetherefor,
not exceedinghowever fifty cents per folio.

Section 5. Subsection (e) of section 13 of the act,
amendedMay 25, 1945 (P. L. 1023), is amendedto read:

Section 13. * * *

(c) [The court of common pleasof any county shall,
upon the applicationof t.he commission,issue commis-
sionsor lettersrogatoryto otherStatesfor thetaking of
evidencetherefor usein any proceedingbeforethe com-
mission. The commissionshall makesuch applicationat
the instanceof any party to the proceedingbefore it,
unlessin the opinion of the commissionsuch application
js~madefor the purposeof delay.] Testimonymay be
taken by the.commissionor any part to a proceeding
before the commissionin any state, territory or foreign
country in accordancewith the PennsylvaniaRulesof
Civil Procedure. Any such party shall be entitled as
of right to subpoenasfrom the commission,directed to
suchwitnesses,andfor the productionof suchbooksand
papersas the party may desire.

A~pRovED—The16thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 602

AN ACT

Subsection (c),
section13 of the
act, amended
May 25, 1946, P.
L. 1023, further
amended.

Commissions to
take testimony.

Amendingthe act of June21, 1939 (P. L. 626), entitled “An act
providing for and regulating the assessmentand valuation of
all subjectsof taxation in countiesof the secondclass; creating
andprescribing the powers and duties of a Board of Property
Assessment,Appeals and Review; imposing duties on certain
county and city officers; abolishing the. board for the assess-.
ment and revision of taxes in such counties; and prescribing
penalties,” further regulating the assessmentof property or
subjects of taxation previously omitted from assessmentand
the payment of taxesthereon.


